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ABSTRACT

This study compared characteristics of Korean American men in two studies: a telephone survey with a random sample of Korean American men who reported daily smoking versus a smoking cessation clinical trial with a convenience sample of Korean American men who reported smoking at least 10 cigarettes a day. Guided by the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), both studies attempted to explain how much its theoretical variables (attitudes, perceived social norms, and self-efficacy) would explain quit intentions in Korean American men. Participants in the cessation study were less likely to have health insurance coverage ($\chi^2\ [2, 271] = 138.31, p = 0.001$) than those in the survey study. The cessation group was more likely to smoke in indoor offices ($\chi^2\ [1, 231] = 18.09, p = 0.003$) and had higher nicotine dependence than the survey group ($t_{269} = 3.32, p = 0.001$) but these differences became insignificant when only those who smoked 10 or more cigarettes were compared. Participants in the cessation study had more positive attitudes towards quitting ($t_{267} = 4.99, p < 0.001$), stronger perceived social norms favoring quitting ($t_{269} = 5.63, p < 0.001$) and greater quit intentions ($t_{268} = 9.86, p < 0.001$) at baseline than those in the survey study. Korean American men are more likely to have a quit intention and make a quit attempt when they have more positive and fewer negative attitudes towards quitting and perceive stronger social norms favoring quitting. To motivate Korean American men to quit smoking, clinicians should underscore the immediate health benefits of quitting, promote quitting with cessation aids to reduce perceived risks of quitting in anticipation of withdrawal symptoms, and encourage family members to relate firm antismoking messages.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Korean American men are more likely to be current smokers than the general US male population, whereas Korean American women smoke at a rate similar to that of the general US female population [1,2]. It was reported that 71% of Korean American men die from smoking-related cancer deaths versus 30% of the general US population [3,4]. Only 24% of Korean American smokers in California had ever been advised to quit by a physician as opposed to 46% for the general population of smokers in the same state [5,6]. Recently several studies have been conducted to test the efficacy of a smoking cessation intervention in this group and some had positive cessation outcomes [7-10]. It has been argued that participants in a clinical trial of smoking cessation differ from the general population of smokers, which is often addressed as a major limitation of the study. Nevertheless, it is largely unknown how the two groups differ from each other. Thus, we examined how a convenience sample of Korean American men who participated in a cessation clinical trial [8] would differ from a random sample of Korean American men in a telephone survey study (unpublished data).

Both of the studies were guided by the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) [11,12] and both used the same measures. Among many theories proposed for behavior change, the TPB has been adopted widely to explicate
smokers’ intentions to quit smoking and an actual quit attempt, including among Korean Americans [13-16]. The TPB proposes that attitudes, perceived social norms, and perceived behavior control are antecedents to behavioral intention, which then determines actual performance of the behavior [11,12]. Attitudes toward the behavior refer to the degree to which a person has favorable or unfavorable evaluations or appraisals of the behavior. Perceived social norms are defined as perceived social pressures to perform or not perform the behavior. The concept of perceived behavior control is the belief that one can successfully execute the behavior that is required to produce the outcome. The theory posits that the more favorable the attitudes and the perceived social norms toward quitting and the greater the perceived behavior control in quitting, the stronger the individual’s intention to perform the behavior should be.

Ajzen constructed the term perceived behavior control, borrowing its theoretical definition from Bandura’s self-efficacy that is the perception of one’s competence to perform the required task [17]. The self-efficacy theory explicates that acquiring and maintaining new skills such as quitting smoking and resisting smoking temptations are mediated by self-efficacy [18]. Bandura proposed four major sources of information that can strengthen self-efficacy: one’s actual accomplishment, vicarious experience, verbal persuasion, and physiological state. A meta-analysis of TPB studies indicated that self-efficacy explains more of the variance in behavioral intentions than perceived behavior control [19]. Thus, instead of perceived behavior control, self-efficacy is often used in TPB studies [13-16] and we also used this variable.

Only one study [20] exists to date that examined the applicability of the TPB to smoking behavior in Korean American men. Nicotine dependence and past-year quit attempts explained 15% of variance in quit intentions and attitudes and perceived social norms explained an additional 20% of the variance. Perceived social norms were found to be the strongest predictor of quit intentions and actual quit attempts, which might be related to Korean cultural upbringing whereby people are inculcated with the values of collectivism and conformity [21]. Self-efficacy was, however, found not to be a significant factor of quit intentions or actual quit attempts. Similar to our finding, Vietnamese men who had smoking-related family conflicts were more likely to have higher intentions to quit smoking than those who did not have the conflicts [22].

The primary hypothesis of this study was that Korean American men in a smoking cessation study would not differ in demographics and smoking behavior from Korean American men in a tobacco survey who were randomly selected. The secondary hypothesis was that participants in the cessation study would have more positive attitudes towards quitting and perceive stronger social norms favoring quitting than participants in the survey study. Finally, we hypothesized that the TPB variables would have strong explanatory power of quit intentions in Korean American male smokers.

2. METHOD

2.1. Design

This is a descriptive research study comparing characteristics of participants between two studies: the first study is a general-population telephone survey of Korean Americans who reported daily smoking and the second is a smoking cessation study with a convenience sample of Korean Americans. Both studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Massachusetts Medical School. Due to a small number of women in both studies, only data from men were used in this study.

2.2. Sample

Participants were Korean American men who 1) self-identified as Korean, 2) aged 18 or older, and 3) had smoked at least one cigarette per day for the past six months. In addition, participation in the cessation study was restricted to individuals who had smoked at least 10 cigarettes a day in order to receive nicotine patches [23].

2.3. Procedure

The survey was conducted from November 2008 to September 2010. First, a list of households with popular Korean surnames such as “Kim” or “Lee” was created from an online telephone directory InfoSpace.com. The households were identified from the top 100 cities for the Korean population in the 2000 US Census [24]. Second, 11,051 households were randomly selected from the list based on computer-generated numbers. Third, the selected households were called up to seven times at various hours of a day, including evenings and weekends. Those who answered the call were briefly informed about the purpose of the study. If the household was determined to be Korean, the person who answered the call was further asked regarding the presence of any adult smokers. In total 7235 households (65.5%) were screened and 4667 (42.2%) were determined to be Korean residences.

Of the Korean households, 576 (12.3%) had at least one adult who was smoking daily and of these, smokers in 486 households (10.4%) were all males. We interviewed only one smoker per household and stopped interviewing male smokers after the 166th interview, which was the estimated sample size needed to detect relationships among the TPB variables. The overall response rate
was 36.2% from all households that possibly had Korean male smokers, including those who could not be screened due to disconnected lines and no answers after seven call attempts. The survey was conducted in English or Korean depending on the preference of the person being interviewed. Three bilingual Korean Americans who had been working in the United States for at least 15 years conducted the interview. The cessation study had 131 participants who were recruited from advertisements in regional Korean news media such as newspapers and radios between October 2009 and August 2012. Of the total sample, 105 were Korean American men. The study is described in detail with its preliminary findings (N = 30) regarding cessation outcomes [8]. Its baseline data were used in this study.

2.4. Measures

All scale measures but one (a measure of attitudes toward smoking) had been used in previous studies with Korean Americans, and processes undertaken for the cross-cultural validation have been reported in detail elsewhere [20,25-27]. Attitudes towards quitting were assessed using the Perceived Risks and Benefits Questionnaire [28]. It was translated into a Korean version and then the Korean version was translated back to English by a different person multiple times. After the third round of translation and back-translation, a Korean version of the questionnaire was pilot-tested with five Korean Americans who were current and former smokers and then further revised based on their feedback.

2.4.1. Demographic Data

These data included age, marital status, years of education, employment status, annual family income, health insurance coverage, and religion.

2.4.2. Acculturation

It was assessed using a brief form of the Suinn-Lew Asian Self-Identify Acculturation Scale [29]. The measure consists of the five items (language spoken, language preferred, language read, childhood friends, and cultural identity) that had the highest item-to-total correlations among the 21 items in its full version [30]. Scores for each item range from “1 = very Korean-culture oriented” to “5 = very American-culture oriented”, and the scale score is the mean score of the five items.

2.4.3. Smoking Behavior

Information was gathered regarding age of smoking onset, use of other tobacco products in addition to cigarettes, smoking indoors at home and at work, any quit attempts made in the last year, and number of past-year quit attempts for which abstinence lasted for at least 24 hours.

2.4.4. Nicotine Dependence

The Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence is a six-item scale assessing physical dependence on nicotine [31]. The scale score is the sum of the scores of the six items and ranges from 0 to 10. Higher scores indicate more dependence on nicotine.

2.4.5. Alcohol Use

Alcohol consumption and its associated problems were assessed using the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test [32]. It consists of 10 items and each item score ranges from 0 to 4. Scores above eight are indicators of harmful alcohol use.

2.4.6. Attitudes

The Perceived Risks and Benefits Questionnaire consists of 40 items: 18 items on perceived risks (i.e., negative attitudes: “I will be less able to concentrate,” and “I will miss the taste of cigarettes”) and 22 items on perceived benefits (i.e., positive attitudes: “I will smell cleaner,” and “I will feel proud that I was able to quit”) [28]. Participants were asked to rate their perception of the likelihood of each item if they were to stop smoking on a 7-point Likert-type scale (1 = no chance at all, 7 = certain to happen). The mean score is the scale score for each subscale.

2.4.7. Perceived Social Norm

A modified version of Jee’s [33] measure was used to assess subjective norms toward quitting. It consists of two items regarding normative beliefs (i.e., “I believe that my family [my friends] want me to quit smoking”) and motivation to comply (i.e., “I am willing to comply with the belief”). Scores for each item range from “−3 = strongly disagree” to “+3 = strongly agree”, and the scale score is the sum of the scores of the two items. The score for the second item is reversed if the first item has a negative score. For example, a person who strongly disagrees with the normative belief (−3) also earns the same score for motivation to comply if the person has strong motivation to comply with the disagreement. Findings from previous studies [8,13] indicate that smokers are often conflicted by the discrepancy between the social norms for family and the social norms for friends who also smoke. Thus, scores of the two-referent groups were not combined.

2.4.8. Self-Efficacy

Instead of perceived behavior control, self-efficacy was assessed using the scale that was developed by Velicer and others [34] and later modified by Kim and colleagues [27] to reflect Korean-specific smoking-prone situations. Participants were asked to rate their confi-
dence in resisting smoking temptation in 10 high-risk situations such as “When I feel tense or anxious,” and “When I wake up in the morning.” The measure is a 5-point Likert-type scale and scores for each item can range from “1 = completely unconfident” to “5 = completely confident”. The scale score is the sum of the scores of the ten items.

2.4.9. Intention to Quit Smoking
This was the dependent variable and assessed using a 7-point Likert-type scale with four items (e.g., “I intend to quit smoking within the next two weeks,” and “I made a decision to quit smoking within the next two weeks”) [20]. Scores range from “1 = most unlikely” to “7 = most likely” and the scale score is the mean of the scores of the four items. Higher scores indicate stronger intentions to quit smoking.

2.5. Data Analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS version 20.0. Descriptive statistics were used to assess demographics, smoking behavior, and psychosocial variables including TPB variables. Listwise deletion was used to handle missing data that were approximately 5% of the total data. Chi-square tests and two-sample t-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests were performed to examine differences in demographics and psychosocial variables between the two studies. Due to different inclusion criteria in number of variables, and hence, we reported results of descriptive statistics in terms of factors associated with quit intentions and strength of nicotine dependence between the two studies. On the other hand, self-efficacy that was not different in the total sample became significantly different ($t_{235} = 2.73, p < 0.01$). Participants in the cessation study had much higher self-efficacy at baseline than those in the survey study. All other findings in demographics and quit intentions remained same as before with the total sample.

Regression analysis for each study group yielded identical results in terms of factors associated with quit intentions and thus, data from the two studies were combined in the final regression model (Table 2). Individuals who had serious past-year quit attempts, greater positive attitudes (benefits of quitting), fewer negative attitudes (risks of quitting), and stronger perceived family and peer norms were more likely to have a greater intention to quit smoking. Indoor-house smoking, age of smoking onset, and self-efficacy were all significant factors of the quit intention in a single variable analysis but became insignificant when other covariates were entered in the model.

4. DISCUSSION
Korean American men who participated in the cessation study were similar to those in the survey study who were randomly selected in terms of demographics and smoking history except for health insurance coverage.

---

**3. RESULTS**

A total of 271 Korean American men (166 from the survey study and 105 from the cessation study) participated (Table 1). Ages ranged from 20 to 85 with a mean age of 50.5 (SD = 12.4) and more than half of them had at least a 4-year college education. Exactly half (50%) of them had smoked for 30 or more years and about one third of them (35%) smoked the first cigarettes within 30 minutes after waking. More than half (57%) smoked between 10 and 20 cigarettes a day and 16% smoked more than a pack a day. Approximately one (25%) out of four reported that they were smoking indoors in houses and in offices.

Parametric ($t$-test) or and nonparametric (Mann-Whitney $U$) tests did not show differences in significance levels and hence, we reported results of $t$-tests. Except for health insurance coverage, the two groups were similar in demographics (Table 1). The cessation group was more likely to be uninsured than the survey group ($\chi^2 [2, 271] = 138.31, p = 0.001$). The cessation group was about twice as likely to smoke indoors in offices as the survey group ($\chi^2 [1, 231] = 18.09, p = 0.003$). However, no difference was found in the rate of indoor-house smoking. As expected, nicotine dependence was higher ($t_{245} = 3.43, p = 0.001$) in the cessation group than in the survey group. The cessation group was far more likely than the survey group to perceive positive attitudes towards quitting ($t_{267} = 4.99, p < 0.001$) and stronger family norm ($t_{250} = 5.32, p < 0.001$) and peer norm for quitting ($t_{260} = 5.63, p < 0.001$). The former also had greater intentions to quit smoking ($t_{259} = 9.86, p < 0.001$) than the latter. The two were similar in negative attitudes towards quitting and self-efficacy in quitting.

The comparison of participants who smoked 10 or more cigarettes per day showed no differences in the rate of indoor-office smoking and severity of nicotine dependence between the two studies. Parametric ($t$-test) or and nonparametric (Mann-Whitney $U$) tests did not show differences in significance levels and hence, we reported results of $t$-tests. Except for health insurance coverage, the two groups were similar in demographics ($\chi^2 [1, 231] = 18.09, p = 0.003$). However, no difference was found in the rate of indoor-house smoking. As expected, nicotine dependence was higher ($t_{245} = 3.43, p = 0.001$) in the cessation group than in the survey group. The cessation group was far more likely than the survey group to perceive positive attitudes towards quitting ($t_{267} = 4.99, p < 0.001$) and stronger family norm ($t_{250} = 5.32, p < 0.001$) and peer norm for quitting ($t_{260} = 5.63, p < 0.001$). The former also had greater intentions to quit smoking ($t_{259} = 9.86, p < 0.001$) than the latter. The two were similar in negative attitudes towards quitting and self-efficacy in quitting.

The comparison of participants who smoked 10 or more cigarettes per day showed no differences in the rate of indoor-office smoking and severity of nicotine dependence between the two studies. On the other hand, self-efficacy that was not different in the total sample became significantly different ($t_{235} = 2.73, p < 0.01$). Participants in the cessation study had much higher self-efficacy at baseline than those in the survey study. All other findings regarding attitudes towards smoking, perceived social norms and quit intentions remained same as before with the total sample.
Table 1. Characteristics of participants in survey, cessation study, and the total sample.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Survey (N = 166)</th>
<th>Cessation (N = 105)</th>
<th>Total (N = 271)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean ± SD/N (%)</td>
<td>Mean ± SD/N (%)</td>
<td>Mean ± SD/N (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>50.9 ± 13.5</td>
<td>48.7 ± 10.2</td>
<td>50.5 ± 12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status (married)</td>
<td>127 (76.5)</td>
<td>89 (84.8)</td>
<td>216 (79.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of education</td>
<td>14.5 ± 2.7</td>
<td>15.1 ± 2.6</td>
<td>14.7 ± 2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment (yes)</td>
<td>138 (83.1)</td>
<td>95 (90.5)</td>
<td>233 (86.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family income (n = 193)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under $20,000</td>
<td>21 (13.0)</td>
<td>13 (12.4)</td>
<td>34 (12.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000 - $59,999</td>
<td>57 (35.4)</td>
<td>50 (47.6)</td>
<td>107 (40.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60,000 - $99,999</td>
<td>47 (29.2)</td>
<td>29 (27.6)</td>
<td>76 (28.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 or more</td>
<td>36 (22.4)</td>
<td>13 (12.4)</td>
<td>49 (18.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical insurance coverage**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>66 (39.8)</td>
<td>30 (28.6)</td>
<td>96 (35.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid/Medicare</td>
<td>42 (25.3)</td>
<td>15 (14.3)</td>
<td>57 (21.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>58 (34.9)</td>
<td>60 (57.1)</td>
<td>118 (43.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion (Christianity)</td>
<td>110 (66.3)</td>
<td>67 (63.8)</td>
<td>177 (65.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acculturation (1 - 5)</td>
<td>1.9 ± 0.7</td>
<td>1.8 ± 0.4</td>
<td>1.9 ± 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at smoking onset</td>
<td>19.7 ± 3.7</td>
<td>19.3 ± 2.8</td>
<td>19.6 ± 3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking duration</td>
<td>30.5 ± 11.8</td>
<td>28.8 ± 9.5</td>
<td>29.4 ± 11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicotine dependence (1 - 10)**</td>
<td>4.1 ± 2.4</td>
<td>5.2 ± 1.9</td>
<td>4.8 ± 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor house smoking (yes)</td>
<td>41 (24.7)</td>
<td>29 (27.6)</td>
<td>70 (25.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor office smoking (yes)**</td>
<td>24 (17.6)</td>
<td>35 (36.8)</td>
<td>59 (25.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past-year quit attempts (yes)</td>
<td>91 (54.8)</td>
<td>64 (61.0)</td>
<td>155 (57.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of past-year quit attempts</td>
<td>3.2 ± 2.3</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.6</td>
<td>3.2 ± 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol use problems</td>
<td>5.4 ± 5.7</td>
<td>6.1 ± 5.6</td>
<td>5.7 ± 5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive attitudes (1 - 7)**</td>
<td>5.1 ± 1.1</td>
<td>5.7 ± 0.8</td>
<td>5.3 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative attitudes (1 - 7)</td>
<td>4.2 ± 1.1</td>
<td>4.3 ± 0.9</td>
<td>4.2 ± 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived family norm (−6 - +6)***</td>
<td>4.1 ± 2.0</td>
<td>5.1 ± 1.0</td>
<td>4.5 ± 1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived peer norm (−6 - +6)***</td>
<td>1.0 ± 2.6</td>
<td>2.8 ± 2.8</td>
<td>1.7 ± 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-efficacy (10 - 50)</td>
<td>27.4 ± 7.3</td>
<td>29.0 ± 8.3</td>
<td>28.0 ± 7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Intention (1 - 7)***</td>
<td>3.4 ± 2.2</td>
<td>5.7 ± 1.2</td>
<td>4.5 ± 2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: SD = standard deviation, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

Table 2. A multivariate regression analysis of an intention to quit smoking (N = 271).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Unstandardized Coefficient</th>
<th>Standard Error</th>
<th>Standardized Coefficient</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Past-year quit attempt</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive attitudes towards quitting</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative attitudes towards quitting</td>
<td>−0.30</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>−0.14</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived family norm favoring quitting</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived peer norm favoring quitting</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compared to the survey group, the cessation group was less likely to have health insurance coverage. The cessation study was conducted in a metropolitan city where most Korean Americans were employed in a small business that does not mandate health insurance coverage [35]. Thus, participants in the cessation study were less
likely to have health insurance than those in the survey one. In addition, those without coverage might have been more willing to participate in the cessation study because all treatments were offered at no cost to them.

The cessation group differed largely from the survey group with regard to the TPB variables. The cessation group had more positive attitudes towards quitting, perceived stronger social norms favoring quitting, and had greater self-efficacy than the survey group even prior to the intervention. As expected the cessation group had greater intentions to quit smoking than the survey group. These findings were in support of Ajzen’s [11,12] proposition that attitudes, perceived social norms and self-efficacy (i.e., perceived behavior control) are antecedents to behavioral intentions and actual behavior change.

Consistent with the previous study [20], perceived family norm was found to be the strongest predictor of quit intentions. Korean American men who perceived a stronger family norm favoring quitting had a greater quit intention. Others also found that having family conflicts related to smoking was significantly associated with Vietnamese American men’s intentions to quit smoking [22]. Thus, clinicians should educate and train Asian family members to convey strong messages against smoking and encourage their men to quit smoking. In the final model, history of past-year quit attempts, attitudes and perceived social norms accounted for 44.4% of the variance in quit intentions. These findings were in support of a previous study with Korean American men [20]. The percent of variance explained by the TPB variables in this study was within the range (23 - 45%) of what others [13-16] have found.

Findings related to self-efficacy have been inconclusive in studies testing the applicability of the TPB. Some [14,15] found the significant explanatory power of the variable in relation to quit intentions, whereas others [13,16] found no relationship between the two. In this study, self-efficacy was not a significant factor of quit intentions, which is similar to a previous study conducted with Korean American men [20]. Structural equation modeling indicated that perceived behavior control (or self-efficacy) did not explain the variance of quit intentions due to its conceptual and measurement issues [36]. The researcher argued that the construct “perceived behavior control” might have limited power in predicting an addiction behavior such as smoking cessation. On the other hand, based on the structural modeling, the old model (the Theory of Reasoned Action) that did not include perceived behavior control provided a good fit to the data [36].

The present study has several limitations. First, participants in the survey study were recruited from an online telephone directory that listed only landline telephone numbers. Thus, those who did not subscribe to a landline service might have been excluded from the study. The response rate was low although our response rate was comparable to those (36.0 to 60.3%) in similar survey studies [37,38]. It has been suggested that a random telephone survey with a low response rate still has excellent demographic representativeness [39]. The present study was the first attempt to examine how Korean American men in a smoking cessation study would differ from the general population of Korean American male smokers.

In conclusion, more than half of the participants in the survey study reported having made serious quit attempts within the past year. They could have been more likely to succeed in quitting if they had received professional assistance [23]. Findings suggest that those who perceive more positive and fewer negative attitudes toward quitting and stronger social norms favoring quitting are more likely to have a quit intention. Clinicians should utilize these aspects in order to motivate Korean American men to quit smoking. They should emphasize the immediate health benefits of quitting, promote quitting with cessation aids to reduce perceived risks of quitting, and encourage family members to relate firm anti-smoking messages.
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